
!          Bemidji Summer Tennis 2019         !  

Elementary Program: Players will get a GREAT introduction to Bemidji Tennis! Our goal is to make this summer program a positive 
experience for every young athlete involved. We focus on every skill and experience level, which means players get a mixture of 
individual instruction, large group games, small group activities, and frequent competitions with and against their coaches!  

Middle Level Program:  The Middle School program maintains the same principle of providing a positive experience for every 
athlete, while adding an emphasis on more advanced player development and match play. 

Assistant Coaches:  Coaches at every level have considerable high school and/or collegiate playing experience, and their tremendous 
work allows us to keep a low player/coach ratio for drills, activities, and small group work in all of our sessions.  

To Register             
Via Website: www.bemidjitennis.com Via Mail: Bemidji Tennis, 3506 Cedar Ln NW, Bemidji, MN 56601 

(Any online/emailed registrations will have to pay in person on the first day or by mail as we can not accept payments online) 

Register online, by mail, or notify us via email by May 25th to guarantee a shirt. Registrations will still be accepted after May 25th. 

Contact:  Call Kyle Fodness: 218-407-7898   Email: bemidjitennis@gmail.com   Online: www.bemidjitennis.com 
Director:  Mark Fodness (Head Coach at BHS and BSU)           Youth Director:  Kyle Fodness (BMS Head Coach) 

Location:  Bemidji Middle School Tennis Complex             
Dates:  Monday - Thursdays, June 3rd – July 11th.  NO TENNIS JULY 4th 

*Free breakfast and lunch are available through the BMS Lunch program before and after these sessions in the cafeteria!* 
*Players can stay after their session for Court Rats, a supervised “open hit” time, Mon.-Wed. from 11:30-12:30pm* 

*Registration fee includes a half price entry discount into the Lumberjack Open on July 13th - 14th* 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 
Registration (remove this section) 

Player Name: _____________________________________________________________Grade:______ (Circle one)  Boy’s Group or Girl’s Group 

8:00 - 9:00am          T   Th      Grade                1                    (grade going into next fall)             $75.00          (includes free shirt) 

9:00  - 10:15am    M T W Th     Grade              2    3                (grade going into next fall)          $140.00            (includes free shirt, “Court Rats,” LJO) 

9:00  - 10:15am    M T W Th     Grade              4    5                (grade going into next fall)          $140.00           (includes free shirt, “Court Rats,” LJO) 

10:15 - 11:30am   M T W Th     Grade          6     7      8           (grade going into next fall)          $140.00          (includes free shirt, “Court Rats,” LJO) 

Each player pays one price and is eligible to attend any sessions they would like during the week. You just pick the days that fit your 
schedule each week! This lets parents and players be flexible with other sports, family trips, and other activities in the summer.  

*  The second player per family registers for $70. Any additional players beyond 2 per family, the cost is $35 per additional player. BHS players registered for the high 
school summer program count as the first player per family. 

T-Shirt:  
Youth:   Small______  Medium______   Large______            Adult:   Small______     Medium ______    Large______    Extra Large______ 

ParentGuardian(s):________________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

(Circle Emergency Contact)  Phone: _______________________  Parent Cell(s): ________________________      ___________________________   

Email (print very clearly please):_____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

* Please complete the waiver on the back of this registration form 

*   Extended payment schedule options are available upon request. 
* Proceeds after expenses will  go to the Bemidji Tennis non-profit organization and its support of Lumberjacks Tennis programs.  

http://www.bemidjitennis.com
mailto:bemidjitennis@gmail.com


I expressly agree and promise to accept and assume all of the risks existing in the outlined activities. Participation in this 
activity is purely voluntary, and elect to participate in spite of the risks.  

I hereby voluntarily release, forever discharge, and agree to indemnify and hold harmless Bemidji Tennis and/or their 
directors, officers, employees, volunteers, representatives, and agents, and the activity holders, sponsors, and volunteers 
from any and all claims, demands, or causes of action, which are in any way connected with the participation in the 
activities outlined below. Should Bemidji Tennis or anyone acting on their behalf be required to incur attorneys fees and 
costs to enforce this agreement, I agree to indemnify and hold them harmless for all such fees and costs.  

I certify that I have adequate insurance to cover any injury or damage caused while participating, or else I agree to bear 
the costs of such injury or damage. I further certify that those participating have no medical or physical conditions which 
could interfere with their safety in this activity, or else I or the organization am willing to assume and bear the costs of all 
risks that may be created, directly or indirectly, by any such condition. I understand while participating in this activity, I 
may be photographed. I agree to allow my photo, video, or film likeness to be used for any legitimate purpose by the 
activity holders, producers, sponsors, organizers, and assigns.The Accident Waiver and Release of Liability Form shall be 
construed broadly to provide a release and waiver to the maximum extent permissible under applicable law. 

I have had sufficient opportunity to read this entire document. I have read and understood it, and agree to be bound by its 
terms. 

________________________________  ___________    ________________________________ ___________ 
Participant’s Name            Age    Parent/Guardian  Signature   Date 
        (If under 18 years old, Parent or Guardian must sign.)  


